
it s unfortunat fany confusion bas athsen due ta A.C.1' s
msur.derstandlng. 1 hope ibis lette clarifies thb.-iltuation,
attbugb I reaize ibat orne people mar b. furtiier con-
fused by the oemplexty of the tionfencas chedule
as outllned abo.. urge ail those who wilh ro re-evluate
their comimitnent te the petition te flnd out more about
this; you sbould know what you are supporting.

Martin Lavanson

To the. Editor:
WELL THEY DID IT AGAINI SU President Dave Oginski

and VI' Extemnal MikeHunter féee that because about 9 per
cent of students on ihiscampus electad them, they have the
mandate te deny access te educution for nry cf you
through iheir tuitien negotiation policy. Wth thecutbacks
te the Ui cf A's operating'budget and the. o-one-two" on
the Student Loan remission program, it Is clear ihai students
cmii net afford, and do not want a ufion increasa.

Oginski and Hunter, and for that matter a majority tS
Couicillirs belleve that we con pay more for an éducat ion
that will déarly bé "devalued" by cutbacks te funditng and
student aid Rather than referring this severous question teO
the student bedy 55011 negotiatlons begin, tbey have
deferred it until the SU > xecutiv e electiens are hed. Refer-
ring the. referendum to Bylaws and Constitutions Commit-
tee cf the SU {which Oginski chairs) will likely result in the'
sarne misleading question that surrounded the Building
Policy referendumr a couple of yaars ago. Open, representa-
tive gevemmant? Net ikely.

DO YOU WANT TO PAY MORE? According te f limsy
"straw-polls conducted by Oginskl and Hunter, you do -
1, for oe, doubt ibat that is-the truuh.

l's dlear from a report from the. Ontario Studants' Fadera-
tien (0SF) that for every $100 increase in tuition, 2Z5 per cent
cf the. study body disappears. YoswSU Caum:1U hm dedded
thd some of you cmii go - is that what their mandate Is?

Let's he serlous about the 0pull» that Oglnski and Hunter
have In negotiations. The. provincial govern ment and Ui cf A
Administration do flot view them through the tmre rose-
ted- lssstat0 ve *mLm
They've gone around saying that îbey need a bargaining

position toeaffect the nagotiation process - they had one: a
0 per cent tuition increase policy. Council feit that w.
shouidr't figbt for that pollcy, but, replace it iîh a motion

tha aubat amlguuuand misleading.
I salute smre members of Coundcl that have grasped the

reality of this Su 'stint' t and have fought against it. i oniy
hope theathte studenis on this campus %vil look more
seriously when they vote for Councilors andi Executive
members next alectiien

What lu becoming very clear to me Is that Oginski and
Hunter are preaching a very pointeti sermon: 'Education to
dhe rich, and forthe rlch." I fin it a sad sate of affairs when
student leaders (I use that word igbtly) try te go into
»carnerar in Counci meetings, misieuti otheir Councillors
with their own dlstorted visions of funding reality on this
campus, andi abuse tbe Office that tbay hold.

David Kuefler
Ars IV

Ara fat artide
Téethe Editor:

1 would like te rasperidt te a allégations made within
"Arafat article unfair" in the january 8, 1987, edition cf the
Gateway. Before i go any further, I would like te congratu-
laie the Gateway on its fine criverage of Dr. Fathi Arafat's
lecture ami the Paletine Awareriess Week as a whole.

The peints thai 1 would like te atdrasu are as follows:
a) western media's ebvicus tilt toward a pre-Arab
perspective;
b) lsraalis prevlding medical care of an exernplary nature;
c) Israelis improvlng the lifeeof Palestinfians In the West Bank,
Gaza, as weIl as other ceuntries;, anti
d) supposedacts cf terrorisrn andi terrer carried out by the
PLO.

Within the above-menîloned article was stated that the
western media has taken a pro-Arab stance ince the 1902
"ILebanon War." In what fashion? lis t pro-Ai-mb te refer to
Palestinians - who are fighting te regain land that is right-
fully theirs - as terrorisis ai every turn whlle other such
people in South Afrlca, icraguia, and Afghanisia are seen
as fraedomn fighters? We, as Arabs, must contînuously put
up with the. media ami cnema portraying us from a negative
point of vieW. Fer years our pligbtlto regain our hemeland)
has been ignored, so much so that evelf"the media lu in our
faveur now, I would say: IT IS ABOUT flMEI 11

The. second point ralsed ki thatislruelis provide rnadical
care and othar social assistance wblcb lu of an exemptai-y
nature. Ibis lu ludicreus. Plestinians lvngin theWestfiank,
Gaza, as wail as thoe living In braet, are treateti ne better
ihan slaves, and living conitions conulat of bouses that we

daaining ana railnng options, tnheri.u nus given1
a buss from wlhihto flgbt fer thew r igs. As to
tion thait he PLOtis a tarrorist organizuion, I wm
ask what mulces Palestinians any difreutidrom
domt flghiers? 1 would aIse 11k. to asic how1
defend such actions as: the Sabra and Chatilia
01er Yassin massacre, andi attacks upon Syrla (1
(1956, raqt (1981), and Tunislu{196), te nameoi
being anything but terrorism.

In conclusion, I doubt the sinoeflty of the aul
letter '"Arafat artidle unfair" with regard te thei
devotien te humanitartanism. I aise fret that il
idaolegy can only b. vlewed as a md and, unI
true state cf hew many people take a slanteti
Palestinian plight.

M overs and shakt
To the Edtor:-
RE: Bowers ami 'Furtôus' on liquor.

As oeaof the handfui cf people on campu!
daïltywith the administration cf the Univarsity'u
ces, I would like to comment on two letters wal
ln the 15 Ianuary 1987 issu te b Gateway.

Mr. Bowers refers to "two organized public
campus», one at a fraîernity and the othereorgar
Lister Hall Studenis' Association. Naturaîly, we
fraternity houses antistudent residence roems a
cf the campus; but fer the purpomes cf the
Policy on Liquor Functiens, the ALCB bas rul
areas are private homes ami are, tharefore ru
under the. potkcy. lb. tflivesty's pollcy cdean
feod and nen-alcobolic beveragas must b. mvi
University functienu where liquer k served.

The Engineering students teýwhom "Furiou
bis/er ire are jeopardizing the prMvleges wa
terms of the. consumption of liquor on campu
last bastion cf tisl type cf sbort-sighted, shootine
feet bahavieur, tbey are certainly the, mou %
Campus Security been summonad, appropriai.
action under the. Code of Student Bebaviour
»sobereti up» these people.

I wouid Lek.te believe that ail the regulatir
consumption, ail tbe pubilcity of ithe polîcy,
Omoral-suasion" regarding responsible drinkin%
having an affect. As a citizen ami student in il.
community, 1 know better - studns lke Mr.1
Furious wh~o speak out are the rai movers and

Marth;

Paleemunlans

iothèy free-
lurelis can
R rnassacies,
lfflx %gpt
only afew, as

itors of the
.r supposet

B.]. KIng'
Mys l.Iii

helrkind of To the Éditor:
ifortunately, fte: Letter on Engineer's poster
view of -th You beingan informed Ants ttdent obviously sensitive tu

TariqDeeb African issues, itls surpriihg that you mlssed the symbollim
Tarc Deb Of our poster. It lu symtbolit cf the fact that the mhiIdes

intrusion cf Europeans into the nations of th e uth hWa
resukted ln violence. The hlstory of, lnuperlalbsn and't*

-preserit S"ut fria situation demonstrate this.ers Your own shrill attitudes are not surprising, bowever, as
this university does net offer courses that may enfighen its
students as to the rkh and divers cultures of the migineer
among thern.

is h deals 'Ian Langood
lquor icen- Minerui En. I1
ch appJeared

ic parties on LtCISt DI OT(
nized by the
ail thlnk of To the Editor:

as being pat 1wouldllke tolodgeaà orniplantaganstaocertain pîrus-î
Unaversity s mer teaching a 300) levei Sociology, who ks promotlng raciàm
d that these gis obvieus andmio mnorftles.
ot Included agaiitptfsohgdcexayOôiutasd
ly tates that heappars tous. aladaltocaitml1 arguments against'
mailable at ail is Ideas. Sorne of the students In cdam are afrald t. oppose

is" diced him ln case the above-rnentioned udiscretionMul 1M oS
ail enjoy ln against them. marsomnt

~.I lo i. In every lecture lib.ke derogatory cmet attac-
i-theurewn the ngdifférent nationialitles. Mxbys turehe séïddu
ýgtis1e. Flad st of l, istianit nly a white religion and lmplied dthatvisile.Had shold b taghtord bywhltes te the hie"natives.disdiplinary Ile Save a- speclfl example ln which h.h objected te,might bave Chisi iyben taught by'a Koremn wornan tu tdie white
ng cf î*uo society. In the sane lecture h. stated thaét Ukralnl aaa

I~.group who switch their churches between kd"x and
and* ailth United ta o ve u =hesocial laddler.
igmight be -lhavewrltentheSodobW dpm t.nualn

e ~ ~ witn Unvestyt LmIInL.pofm
e Uniersiy rmycomplaint about-the professer. t.uldIW proès
Bowerand or te witho lUh o««W eM" r wmdickthebasics.
1 shakers. I hope tMi lester will encourage the student body tobe on

the lookout for Incidents such as tii..., and te speak out

ia Roxburgb against theni. CSmt
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